The activity of water and ethanol extracts of Ruta graveolens and Cuminum and the essentioal oils of the groups A and H were evaluated on the termites workers of Microcerotermis gabriles in the laboratory with different concentrations.
INTRODUCTION
The termites ( Isoptera) is a social highly organized insects, live in colonies as a nest in soil or woods , and it was a pest when they damage products of value to man: timbers used for buildings , transmission poles, trees and plants in agriculture (1) .
Many commercial termiticides are potential environment contaminants with long persistence , therefore ,recently there is interested directed toward plants compounds as alternatives of insecticides in pest control programs because of their low mammalian toxicity and safe to environment (2) .some studies have referred that some plants have anti-termic properties such us the vetier oil (3) , the leaves of Flourensia cernua (4) ,the plant Azadirachta excelsa (5) and the plant Calotropis sp (6) .
Regarding the environmental importance of termites, the important of some plants as a cheep source of natural pesticides and the little studies of testing the activity of some plants against termites, therefore our study was to test the effect of some plants extracts on these insects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collecting and classification of insects samples :
The collecting of termites was done as described by Myles (7) by using plastic tubes (30 cm length and 15 cm diameter ) with plastic cover.
A pieces of rolled carton were added to it .the tubes were buried in the soil that surrounds the infected trees with termites and wetting the soil with water ,left in soil for 3-4 weeks , after that the traps were checked if infected and the cartoon containing termites incubated in 25-30 c under dark condition with highly humidity.
All the specimens were prepared and identified in biology department , collage of sciences.
Preparation of plants extracts : water extracts:
Twenty grams of each dried plants (Ruta graveolens or Cuminum cyminum) was weighted and added to 200 ml of distilled water in a temperature 60 c .The mixture was mixed with electrical mixer for 5 minutes , then filtered by cloth with small pores , the filtered was separated by centrifugation in a speed 3000 course/minute for ten minutes, the extracts was put in Petri dishes in oven in 45c for 18 hours for drying (8) .All extracts were kept as a powder in refrigerator until use.
Alcohol extracts :
Twenty grams of milled dried plants was taken using rolled filter paper and put in soxhlet extractor in 50 c with 200 ml of ethanol for 24 hours . The operation was repeated many times in order to get enough amount of extracts , the extracts was dried by oven in 45 c for one hour (8) and kept in refrigerator until use.
The essential oils:
The groups (A ,H) essential oils was obtained from the researches center of biology department / collage of sciences /Quait university , and used in the current study in concentration 10%,5% and 1%. 
Preparing the concentration
Stock solution was prepared for each plant extract by weighting 2.5 mg and melting in 25 ml of sterilized distilled water to get a solution of 10 % concentration and all concentration was prepared from it 10%, 5%, 1% .
Extraction essential oil from Cuminum cyminum
Fifty grams of powder was put in a flask containing 500 ml of distilled water and exposed to source of heat . the rising steam from the sample was condensed by condenser connected with glass cylinder to collect the resultant water of the evaporation .the oil layer accumulating on the surface of water and obtained by separating funal (8) , the oil was kept in refrigerator until use.
Testing plants extracts Forice feeding ( filter paper treatment) for termites
Filter paper ( Whateman No.1: diameter :5.5cm ) was treated with 0.5 ml of water or ethanol extracts of each plant in the concentration 10%, 5% and 1% in three replication of each concentration .the paper left drying and then put in a plastic Petri dish with diameter 5.5 cm and 20 workers ( termites or ants ) were enter in it , untreated filter paper was stuck to the lid of each Petri dishes and wetted in amount of distilled water , the dishes moved to into the incubator in 25-30 c . the percentage of killed insects was scored after the 24,48 and 72 hours with noticing wetting the papers in the lid of each dishes to keep up the moisture .
In order to know the conduct of of termites to consuming the treated papers , 0.5 ml of Neutral red was added with concentration of 0.1 % to each treated paper , It is possible to see the coloring of the guts of termites with red when feeding (9) . In the control it consist of two treatments : the one : filter papers treated with distilled water and the other : filter papers treated with distilled water and Neutral red . To know the percentage of death insects in case of nonfeeding on the filter papers treated with plants extracts , starvation treatment for insects was used with 1gm of sterilized sand instead of filter papers, the sand wetted with water as a source of moisture.
Direct contact method
Soft layer of plant powder was spreaded on a plastic Petri dish (5.5 cm) , 20 workers of termites were entered into dish and they were left to move on it in different periods of times 1, 5 and 10 minutes separately for each period with three replicates for each time. After that the dish was shaken to cover the insects with powder ,then it was emptied on filter paper to let the insects shed the surplus powder . the insects were taken into plastic dishes containing clean filter paper , they wetted and incubated in 25-30 c , the percentage of dead termites was scored after 24, 48 and 72 hours . (10) .
Repellent and attractive effects of plants extracts:
Filter paper of diameter 9 cm divided into two equal halves were used .the firs half was treated with 0.5 ml of plant extract apart ,the second half was left with out treatment . After the drying the treated half it was put with untreated one in a plastic Petri dish (9cm) and 20 workers of insect were entered into it with three replicates for each extracts .The number and location of the existing insects on the treated half were scored during the periods 15,30 ,45,60,90,120,180,240 minutes . repellent or attractive effect of plants extracts depending on the number of existing insects on the treated half of filter paper , in case the number less than 50 % of insects number , the extract was repellent and if the number more than 50% , the extract was attractive . (11) . in control : one half of filter paper was treated with distend water and the other with out treatment.
Statistical analysis:
The percentage data were corrected by Abbot formula (Schneider and Oraell formula) (12) and analyzed by general liner modile (ANOVA) , the means was compared by R.L.S.D in p< 0.01 (13) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Forice treatment for termites :the result of statistical analysis in a level of possibility (p<0.01 ) shape 1: referred the high effect of ethanol extract of Ruta graveolens to cause high mortality in the workers of termites with different significant from the other extracts , the mortality rate of the concentrations 10%,5% was 71.6% ,35% after 24 hour and increased to100% after 72 hour for treatment in the same concentration .followed by the ethanol extract of Cuminum cyminum with mortality rate 73%, 13.3 % for concentration 10% ,5% after 24 hour and reached to 100% ,57.8% for same concentration after 72 hour .the ethanol extract of Cuminum cyminum did not different from it s water extract in mortality rate which was 100% ,78.9% for concentration 10%, 5 % after 72 hour of treatment . the water extract of Ruta graveolens and the essential oils of group H scored lesser effectiveness in mortality rate of termites which was 71.9% ,71.8% for concentration 10% respectively after 72 hour of treatment , while the essential oils of the group A was very low effect in mortality with rate 3.5 % for concentration 10% after 72 hour.
It was clear from the statistical analysis for the interfere among the extracts ,concentrations and the times referred to significant interfere between them and increase mortality rate of workers of termites in concentration 10% after 72 hours from treatments except the essential oils of the group A which have the lest effect in mortality . the result of statistical analysis of interfere referred to significant differences between the extracts and concentration, the extracts and times and between the concentration and the times.
The filter papers treated with water or ethanol extracts of showed no feeding activity of termites on the treated papers by noticing the non color of their guts with Neutral red so that the effectiveness of the extracts was either from the repellent or deterrent effect but it does not cause mortality in workers as it was showed in control starvation which the mortality was very low (14, 15) so the effect would be done by a direct toxic effect to insects (15, 16) .The filter papers treated with essential oils of the group A or H showed feeding activity of termites therefore the high effect of the essential oils of the group H is due to either on effect on the microorganisms in the gut or on the epithelial cells of the intestine in addition to the direct toxic effect to insects . the lower effect of the essential oils of group A may be related to differences in nature of compounds of the oil which consequently difference in effect.
The different effect of ethanol extracts from the water extract related to the type of solvent used in extract therefore different in the types of compounds extracted from the plants (8) . the study (15 ) showed that the water, ethanol extracts of Nicotina tabacum cause 100% mortality to workers of M.diversus in filter paper treatment in concentration 1%, followed by ethanol acetate extract of Nerium oleander, hexan of Ricinus communis ,ethanol of Citrullus colocynthis , crude extract of Melia azedarach which cause 96.1 % ,97.3%,89.74%,and 96.04%.
In a study (17) about the effect of water extracts of leaves , flowers of Polygonum hydropiper on the workers of termites Heterotermes indicola , Coptotermes heimi in treating of filter paper for 10 days which cause mortality rate 28%, 52% for first species and rate 28%, 74.7% for the second species ,in the control the mortality rate was 10.7%, 12% , while the extracts of leaves ,seeds of Cannabis sativa cause mortality rate 54.7%, 64% for H. indicola and 58.7% ,70.7% for C. heimi in filter paper treatment for 10 days.
Direct contact method: the result of statistical analysis in a level of possibility (p<0.01 ) shape 2 : referred the high effect of the powder of Cuminum cyminum which cause high mortality in the workers of termites with different significant from the powder of Ruta graveolens , the mortality rate ( treatment for 10 minutes) was 66.6% and increase 83.3% after 48 hour and 100% after 72 hour. the powder of Ruta graveolens cause mortality rate 40% after 24 hour and increase to 70% ,100% after 48 and 72 hours of treatment.
The statistical analysis showed significant differences between the exposure periods of the powders to the workers and significant differences between the times 24, 48 and 72 hours.
The high effect of the tested plants powders may be due to the toxic effect by contact to the surface of the body of insects and penetration of compounds to the cuticles or spiracles and effect to nervous or digestive system (18) .the study (15 ) showed that powders of N.Tabacum , N. oleander, and R.communis cause 100%, 98.7%,and 92.4% mortality after 72 hour of treatment with powder for 10 minutes. 
Repellent effect of plants extracts :
The result shape 3 showed all tested plants have repellent effect against termites and the most effective was the essential oils of Cuminum cyminum which no rate was scored for insects extence on the treated part of the filter paper and cause mortality to insects on the untreated filter paper. Followed by the water and ethanol extracts of Ruta graveolens, Cuminum cyminum ,the rate of insects extence on the treated part was 1%,0% for termites and 2% ,0% for ants after 4 hours of treatment , and the essential oils of the group H and A was 1.6%,1.3% for termites and 2% ,0% for ants after the same of exposure time . the activity of the essential oils as insecticides Against termites was suggest from some studies (3) and some essential oils extracted from cedar wood (19) and from Lisea cubeba (20) and Cinnamemum sp. (21) was repellent to termites ,and many essential oils containing terpenoids like citronellol ,citral,gernaniol ,eugenol have repellent properties to termites (22) , the terpenoides in the vetiver oil was repellent to termites (23) , crude extract of Nerium oleander was repellent to Microcerotermes. diversus (15) . 
